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CHAT ABOUT TOWN.

(treat bargains at Mm. Hladen's mil-

linery parlors.

Tim I'.ntre Nuiim (l.tiiclfitf chili will

lioM llinlr parth' In Wiilnhaid's hull in

future. Tim next on w ill Uk.it pint on

Thursday evening, Urn llth

insurance blotters
V, K. PoNAi.imoN.

Married, on Wedneiiday evening, Jan-

uary (1, 1HII7, at tllr rculdtince on the

Wont Kids, Ml Maria Huberts and Mr.

V. C. Miller, Itev. A. J. Montgomery, of

the lWiyt'-rUuclnirrli-
, oflhdaliiig.

Ten bl Insurance compmii"
K, K. lhlNAI.DWjN.

Farm wanted, for which will trade a

well-buil- t eight-roo- dwelliiiK In Ore-gu-

City. In the beat residence rt o(

town and convenient to the business

miction. Ample yard room with

fruit trees mill shrublx-iy- . Address

lluimoliulJtir, care Knthiii'MIhk

Insurance Hint Insures
F, K. lloNAI.ImoX.

For a nice jub-- steak or a prime roan!

goto Charhw Albright, Jr. Oregon City's

leading butcher on Mull! street, lie
buy only the best and lalteal of stock

ud liirnlahes meala Unit tickle the

iaIato o( the muni (aslidious. (iixxl

iihhU mid lull weight tmvo given biui u

buainvssuf which be in jimllv proud.

J lent limuiauco companies
F. K. Iunalio.

"Excuse me," observed the mmi In

niwrUcltm, "hut 1 am a surgiJii, ami

thai is nut wl.eri the liver is." "Never

mind where hi liyor rolorteil the

other. U it was in his big toe or liia lull

ar Dr Witt'i l.iitlu Early Itinera wuuld

reach it and ahake II fur him. On that

you can bet youa C. (1.

Huntley.

ltefiahle lire Insurance
F. K. PlI.NAI.KHON.

The cure of rliuuiimtimn bua ollen

taxed medical akill, but it's prevention
bua Imiiiii very eimy by an occoHioiiul line

o( Siiiiinuiia Liver Kegulator. It keep

the liver well regulaled and the ayMlvin

free from poison. Therein ia the secret

ol health. "I have U'.ed it fur year for

indigestion and Constipation, and also

found il give one rebel Irom a touch ol

rheumatism." N. Mugliei, Lordsburg,

ti. M.

Leading Insurance atiency
F. K. Donaldson.

(ieo. W. Jmikiiia, udilor o( the Simla

Maria "Time," ChI in awaking ol the

various ailmeula of chililrou Bald:

"When my children have croup there la

only one patent medicine that 1 over use,

and Unit ia Chaiubei Iain's Cough

lieiiiudy, It poMieasea Home medical

propertiua that relievo the little aiiUvrera

immediittuly. Ilia, in my opinion, the

buat cough medicine in the market."
If thiaieuiedy ia freely given as ooti aa

the croupy cough uppeur il will prevent

the attack. It ia ulao an iduul remedy

for w himplng cough. Tliuie ia no danger
In giviiig it "to chihlruu, us It cotiliiin
nothing injuriea. For Hale by O. A.

Harding, druggial.

J.urgtmt iuMiiruncu buaineH

F. K. DoNALiiaoN.

When wear begins to exceed
repair in your body you are going to full

Hick. Ilioalgnaof ilaruiloaa of fleah,
imleiieMS, weiiknua, iiervouanoaH, etc.
The repair needed ia food. You think
you eat enough, and vet you feel that
you wenrout more tinaue, energy, nerve-forc-

than your food makes for you.

The dilllculty ia that you do not digest
uitaugh. And this is bo serious it is

worth silling down seriously to think

about, If you can't digest what you eat,
take a few doses of Hhakor Digestive
Cordiul. The effect of it will be to in-

crease your flesh and make you fuel

stronger. You won't fall sick. Trove

that it Is in control of your repair appa-

ratus. It's easy enouga to test this
for yourself. Take a few bottles of

Hhakur digestive Cordial.
Hold by druggists at 10 cents to $1.00

per bottle.

Go to any grocer and
ask for Schilling's Best tea:
Japan, English Breakfast,
Oolong, Ceylon, or the
Blend.

He will pay you your
money back if you don't
like it.
A Schilling ft Company

cntci rrcotiiT.
A Continuation of His Non-mur- r Term

IHIMI.

Circuit court convened Monday with
Judge Mcllrldeon the bench and District

Attorney Cleeton in ttnndunce. The
following case have been beard and
dlnxHllloii lunde,

C. W. Vonderalie vs. Win. and Karah

June Hhlvelyj on motion of A, 8.
Drenser, atty. for plaintiff, an order aub- -

alHuting Karah June Hhively and child-

ren for William Hhively made.
K. K. leader v. Thus. L. Kugar et al ;

Judgement by default.
Htate v. 1. A. Manpiain; allowed

until lt day of next regular term to file

and perfect hi motion for a new trial.

Maniuaiii waa Indicted for aolliiig liquor
without license at the regular Novem-

ber term and at this tesaion filed a peti-

tion anking for a new trial on the ground

that bl proaeculion was the result of

iwraecutlon Incited by politiciul pre-

judice. A remonstrance wa also pre-

sented reciting the fact that the nroaucu-tio- n

wa the rontilt of the numberless
and open violation of the law. A this
I only the fourthteeiith indictment
brought In the circuit court in thl county
igulnst Manpiain bis rhances of paying
Ida flue or going to Jail are excellent.

Itobhins & Hon va. Mitchell and
Margaret 1'elky; Judgment by default
in the sum of $il3.M6 and $11 coats and

diahuraenient.
Alfred F. Hears vs. Ulchard Glasapool ;

leave to amend reply granted and trial
set for Saturday, the tllh at li) a. in.

The Security Havings and Trust Co.
v W. C. llolmiin et al; default and
decree in the aiim of f HUH 40 and VM
attorney fee and lota 3, 4 and 5 in sec
I, t 5 a, r 1 e.

Hup and Wool Advance Co. vs II. K.

Wood et al ; verdict for plaintifT in the'
sum of $100 and $:k) cosla and disburse-
ments.

Hubert J. ilcnlci vs. l'hilipS. Hates

et al ; aule of real properly confirmed and
sheriff authorixed to make deed to same.

A llnppj New Year Tarty.
A Jolly party comxsed entirely of ye

lada and lassies o! Gladstone, assembled

at the home ol Mr. and Mrs. II. S.

Ilellomy to herald a welcome to 1W7,

and to promote more sociability among
the young people of Gladstone.

The bonne was beautifully decorated
in evergreens and mistletoe. The even-

ing waisieiit In guinea and music until

alioiil 11 o'clock, when each person was
given the half of a mysteiioiis quotation
to llnd bis better half to help bun to

psrtuke of the delicious refreshments
then served.

Just at midnight, several alarm clocks
hlrli had I h placed in different parts

of the rooms, told of Iho arrival of tlie
glad New Year, and the guests retiring
to the varanda, welcomed its couriig
with shouts, hip, hip, hurrah's and
firing ol guns. One of the novel features
of the evening was the presenting of

souvenirs, which created much mirth
among Iho young people The only
incident happening to mur the pleasure
of the evening wus the kidnapping of

the faithful sonllnul Mr. Pumpkin Jack
hy some unknown foe, and

curried off to the auk grove. A rescuing
purty was Immediately organixed, con-

sisting of Messrs. Joe (iarrow, Will

Iteucb and Chus Drew, who soon bore
him buck sgain in triumph to his seat
on tbo gate post, slightly defuceil, but
still bright ttml smiling. After wishing
the host and hostess inuny happy re-

turns of the evening, the guests departed
fur their homes, having 8eiit a most
dulightful evening.

"Toll ye t lie tu'lls, ssd and slow;
Hiep auMly, apeak low,
The uli! year luys dying."

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
II. 8. llellomy, Mr. and Mrs. Den Beach,
Misses Kdna Uarrow, Dollie Cross,
Florence Tatty, Kdna Jewell, Hadio

Mover, Mary Gillmore, Maud Salisbury,
Jennie Ilargrenves, Martha ltuucli,
Nettie Kuuch, Estelle Bracken, and
Rose llellomy; MesBrs. Joe Uarrow,
Percy Cross, Hort Jewell, Ernest Goet-lin-

Willie Beach, Frod llnrgreaves,
Henry Haulisbury, Clias. Drew, Willie
and Clatk Williams.

Surprise Ttirty.

Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Kelly were tho re

cipients of a genuine suprise party lust
Friday evening, A number of their
Iriends, under the leadership of Mrs. II.
C. Stevens and Mrr. CH. Caufield, (lied

in upon them unceremoniously and un
expectedly and took possession of the
house. The evening was pleasantly
spent in playing games and charades,
the whole affair winding up with an

Virginia reel. Those present
were:

Mr. and Mrs. II. L Kelly, Mr. and
Mrs. II. C. Stevens, Chas. Latourette,
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Dresser, Mrs. Ross
Charman, Mrs. S. M. McCown, Mr. and
Mrs. F. R. Charman, Mr. and Mrs. P.F.
Morey, Mr. and Mrs. E. U. Caufield,
Mr. and Mrs. Clio's. Albright, Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Charman, Mrs. Mary Char-

man, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Williams, Mr.
and Mrs. R. D. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. J.
G. rillsbury, Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Stick-
ler, Mrs. McAdnm, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Johnson, Merle and Nello Johnson.

Klrer Notes.

The O. R. & N. Co. began a new river
scheudlo the first of the month. The
steamer Ruth makes three trips a week
botwoen Portland and Corvullia, going

up Mondays, Wednesday and Friday

and coming down on alternate day.
Tho Klmore run on opposite day be-

tween Portland and Halein and the

Gyjwy la tied up for the present. On

Hiinduys the Itiith will make the run be-

tween Corvallis and Harrlahurg.
The Oregon City Transposition Co'

steamers, Altoua and Ruinous, are mak-

ing daily trip between Portland and
Independence. Friday morning the

Kauiona'a wheel was considerably dam-go- d

by striking a stump while nuking a
landing at Independence. The damage

was immediately repaired and the trip
continued.

The O. C. A K. Co' stoamcr Albany

mukes tri weekly trips between Portland
and Corvallis.

Klrctne Hotel Arrivals.

K Allen, Portland
Filgur Keller, Htockwoll

Jaa Evans, Cauby
F L Miiilio Oswego
M G Myers, Ht Joseph. Mo

C F Clarke, Clackamas
K T Hall "
W II Counsel! "
Henry Glens "
Henry Mitchell "
W II Evans, Portland
K II Sbopard, "
E F Hlchcock "
Dr C H Smith, Eagle Cieek
Nick Hoidonselck " "
J E Hurnett " "
Jno Van Curen " " .
iE E Williamson, Aurora
W E Chandler, Lebanon
M S Marks, San Francisco
John Tokra, Clatskanie
0 O Waisenon "

e Koy Tratt, New York

Albert Wright, Heppner
F F Becley, Wilsonville
N W Flynn, Cherryville
D E Walker. Viola
W II Kngle, Molalla
8 Friedman, Astoria
A C Hough, Woodburn
C A Moore, Portland
F J Gripp "
D D Martin "
W V Jones, Fort Stevens

HesnlulloiiH.

Hall of Multnomah Iilgo No, 1, A. F.
A A. M., to the Worshipful Master, War
dens and Brethren of Multnomah Lodge,

No. 1, A. F. A A. M. :

Your memorial committee, intrusted
with the preparation of resolutions, ex-

pressing the sentiment of this lodge on
the death of Brother A. S. Law ton, re-n-

Iftilly submit the following:
On the l'.Hh day ol December, A. D.,

1 S'Ki, the spirit of our beloved and honored
Brother A. S. look flight from

ita earthly taliernacle. Death, in pursu-

ance of tho unalterable law of nature has
gathered to her fold, one w ho in all his
lifo never wronged anyone knowinly,
who was not envious of the prosperity
and honors of others, who never Soke
unkindly of anyone and who lived an
honorable and upright life.

Wo honored him in his lifetime and
wilh feelings of fraternal alfuction,
softened hy sorrow would gladly pay a
lilting tribute to his memory, therefore,

Kef olved, That in the death of Brother
A. S. Lawton, his family was deprived
of a loving and ulfociiunnte husband and
father, bis neighbors a good friend, the
lodge hii honored and worthy member
and tho state a representative and up-

right citi.cn.
Resolved, That we offer our hoarfelt

sympathy to his bereaved family in the
grief they must fool in this separation.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-

tions 1)0 sent to the bereaved family,
given to tho Oregon City puers for pub-

lication and that they be spread upon
the records of tho lodge.

Fraternally submitted,
T. F. Ryan,
J. G. Pll.I.8nTRY,
T. F. Morey,

Committee.

For Rent Specials.
1 Chicken ami garden farm, 2 acres

in Clackamas; frame house, spring water,
valuable fishing privilege $5 per month.

2 Good larm, 103 acres, 80 in cultiva-

tion, good buildings, 7 acres prunes ; for

rent or sale.

3 Nice clean dwelling in Canemah
for rent or sale. Spring water.

4 Klegandwelling 7 rooms, double
parlors, two bay windows, pure moun-

tain water pumped from the Clackamas,
bath room. Rent or sale on the install-

ment plan.
6 Little cottage at Elyyille, good

well water, half acre garden;

HJ3. CROSS.

Rest and Cheapest Insurance.
Save money on your insurance by call-

ing on E. E. Martin, who represents the
only Mutual doing business in Oregon

City, You cannot afford to keep on
throwing your money into policies and
pay from 3 to 5 years premiums in ad-

vance and then have the company fail.
The Oregon Fire Relief association will
Btand the closest investigation.

E. E, Martin, Agt.
Commercial Bank Block.

The prince of palate pleasers. Blue
Label catsup.

E. E. Williams, the grocer.

Just arrived, a new assortment of art
ists' muteiiuls, placques, brushes and
tube paint at Charman A Co.'s, City
Drug Store.

One-hal-f olf on all 1807 calendars at
Huntley's Book Store.

t

The absolutely pure

BAKING POWDER
ROYAL the most celebrated of all

the baking powders in the world cel

ebrated for its great
leavening strength and
purity. It makes your
cakes, biscuit, bread,
etc., healthful, it assures
yob against alum and all

forms of adulteration
that go with the cheap
brands.

ftOVAL AKIN MWBfl am VAL

PERSONAL NOTES.

Rev. Gllman Parker went to Salem
Thursday morning.

Hon. Win. Gallowav visited the capi-

tal city tha first of the week.
Miss Stella Welch is visiting in Silver-to-

the guest of Miss Nina McCorkle.

Walter Johnson returned Monday from
visit to his old home in Silver ton.

Geo. 0. II axe n, prominent Portland
attorney, was in the city during the
week.

Miss Cornelia McCown returued Sun-

day from visit with friends in Walla
Walla.

Dr. J. W. Welch returned from Silver-to- n

the first of the week, where he spent
the new year.

Miss Peters, of Portland, is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Olson at Willamette
Falls this week.

W. II. Dobyns, Canby attorney, was
in Oregon City Tuesday on business be--,

fore the circuit court.

Ed Wooddy, of Athena, was the guest
of bis brother, Rev. C. A. Wooddy, ol

Gladstone, during the holiday.

Charles Wilson, student in the Port-

land law folk'ne, resumed his studies
Tuesday, after the holiday vacation.

Miss Lillian Fuller and Miss Edna
Johnson of Portland, visited with Miss
Nora Conyers Tuesday and Wednesday,

Frank Stanard.of Brownsville, visited
with Editor C. A. Wooddy, of the Pacific
Baptist, at his Gladstone home over Sun-

day.

The many friends of Mrs. R. L. Hol-ma- n

will be pleased to learn that she is
recovering from her recent attack of

pneumonia.

W. L. Miller, one of the- genial clerks
of the land ollice, has been confined to
his room several days this week with
severe cold.

MaHters Willie and Lawrence Ruconieh
spent the holiday vacation with their
grandmother, Mrs E. E. Bolander, of

Beaver Creek.

Hal Rands left Monday for Forest
Grove, wheie he will again enter Pacific
University to complete his course in
civil engineering.

Walter S. Perry, prominent young
attorney of Portland, with W, M. Smith,
was in the city this week, having busi-

ness in the circuit court,

Robert Miller, of Miller Bros., owners
of the saw mill at Millovia on the Up-

per Clackamas, was in the city on busi-

ness the first of the week.

Capt. J. T. Apperson, president of the
board of regents of the Agricultural col-

lege, left on Monday for Corvallis to at-

tend meeting of that body.

Miss Bertha Goldsmith went to
Eugene Sunday to attend the 78th anni-

versary of her father's birthday. She
will be absent couple of weeks.

C.D.Story and E. G. Martin left
Thusday for Calilornia. Mr. Story goes
for bis health and if the climate agrees
with him his family will follow later.

Ed Fa rns worth says he wants it dis-

tinctly understood that it is not he, but
Ins partner who is married. Ed has his
own consent but it seems hard to get
any one else to agree with him.

Miss Delia Gloyer, of Eagle Creek,
who has been visiting at Vancouver for
some time past, arrived in Oregon City
Tuesday and will "be the guest of her
sister, Mrs. II. S.Gibson, for few days.

W. D. Hixon, of Seattle, was in the
city last week on visit to his sister,
Mrs. R. L. Holman, who is suffering
from severe attack of pneu-

monia. Mr. Hixon returned home
Sunday accompanied by little Edna
Holman, who will remain until her
mother's recovery.

For Sale.

Fresh milch cow half Holstein. First
class. Apply to Daniel Tompkins.

Name on every piece. Lowney's choc-

olates. E. E. Williams, the grocer.
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The Grandest Remedy.
Mr. R. D- - Greeve, merchant of Cbil-howi- e,

Va. certifies that he had con-

sumption, was given up to die, sought
all medical treatment that money could

procure, tried all cough remedies he
could bear of, but got no relief; spent
many nights sitting up in a chair; was

induced to try Dr. King's New Discov-

ery, and was cured by use of two bottles.
For past three years has been attending
to business, and says Dr. King's New

Discovery is the grandest remedy ever
made, as it has done so much for him
and also for others in his community
Dr. King's New Discovery is guaranteed
for Coughs, Colds and Counsumption.
It don't fail. Trial bottles free at Char-

man & Co.'s drug store. Regular size

50 cents and $1 00.

Cheap Land for Sale.

100 acres of land, nearly all level bot-

tom land ; easily cleared ; well watered ;

two fine mountai.i streams running
through it; fine trout streams; would

make a fine stock ranch ; near public
road ; one mile and a fourth from Col I on

post office and school house ; we have six
months school in each year; three miles
from saw mill; large range for stock;
can ufoe good title. Price per acre 14.50.

For terms and further information tall
at my place or address W. E. Bosnsv,

Colton post office, Clackamas Co., Ore.

A Splendid Dinner (ilren.
To all who dine at Iho Portland res

taurant, opposite the suspension bridge,
the finest dinner to he had in Oregon
City will be served. A specialty made
of fine meats, fish and game. Try our
Sunday chicken dinners. Clean table
service and efficient help. A quiet
place to bring your wife or lady friends.
Meals 25 cents.

Notice to Grangers.
The next regular meeeting of Clacka-

mas District Pomona Grange will be
held at Milwaukie Jan. 13, 1897, at 10

o'clock a. m.. A full attendance is de-

sired of all fifth degree members.
Mary S. Howard, Secretary.

Takeu I p.

On January 2, at Clarkes, one light
gray gelding, weighing about 1100

pounds, has no marks, animal not shod,
aud very gentle- - W. C. Moore, Clarkes,
Or.

Wall Taper.

Best stock of wall paper in Oregon City
latest designs and prices to suit the times
at R. L. Holman's in Wmehard block

opposite courthouse. tf.

Save your muscle by using the Ger-

man washing fluid.

E. E. Williams, the grocer.

Wood wanted at this office. Deliv-

ered here or at Gladstone.

Soothing, and not irritating, strength-
ening, and sot weakening, small but
effective such are the qualities of De--

Witt's Little Early Risers, the famous
little pills. C. G. Huntley.

German washing fluid is a great labor
saver. H,. t,. Williams, the grocer.

The' finest line Oriental rugs ever
brought to Oregon City, are now on sale
at Mrs. E. E. Martin's store. A fine

pattern at 8 cents per foot and finer
grades at equally low prims.

Money to loan on good real estate
security by A. S. Dresser.

The length of life may be increased by
lessening its dangers. The majority
of people die from lung troubles. These
may be averted by promptly using Oue

Minute Cough Cure. C.G.Huntley.

Your money back if you don't like
'

"Schilling's Best" tea etc.
E. E. Wili.iaus, the grocer.

Owing to revival services at the Meth-thodi-

church this week, the choir will

not meet until 8:30 o'clock Saturday
evening. The presence of eyery mem-

ber is requested.

Groceries.
Gift

,Y. lo give eatiHlaction, must
p be frewh and of firat quality.

With my new and selected
stock' I can please the most
particular housekeeper.

Bread.
And in cakes and pies I
can give a quality not ex-

celled in Oregon City. A
firatclass baker and the
best of flour enables me to
make this guarantee.

Geo. F. Horton
The Crocerand Baker

Main Street, Opposite Postoffice.

NOBLITT'S STABLES
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

ORECON CITY.

LOCATED BETWEK THI BRIDGE AND

Double and Single Rigs, and sad
dle horses always on hand at the
lowest prices.. A corrall connected
with the barn for loose stock.

Information regarding any kind or
stock promptly attended to by person oi
letter.

Horses Bought and Sold.

Horses Boarded and Fed on reason
able terms.

JOHN YOUNGER,

EWELER,
Opp. Huntley's Drug Store,

All Kinds of Watches,

Clocks and Jewelry Repaired

FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE IN

Great Britain and America.

Give me atrial.

If You Wish to Prosper

and live long you should
buy your food supplies
at HARRIS' GROCERY.
We handle the very best
goods in the market and
allow no one to under-

sell us.

Geo. Dunlavey

General Blacksmither and
Wagon Maker.

Shoeing a gDecialtv. ReDairine
O I

of all kinds done promptly and at
reasonable prices.

Shop on Fourth Stit, Bask ct
Pope's iarduiaf Stop.

JOHN A.BECK,
THE

RELIABLE JEWELER
No. 270, Morrison Street,

PORTLAND, OREGON,
IS STILL ON EARTH.

For general repairing he Btanda

without a peer. For first-clas- s, re-

liable goods his store is second to
none. Try him I

popULJft f&Ml
News Nature, Invention, Botany, Elec-

tricity, Chemistry, Medicine,
Hygiene, Health.

Formerly BOSTON JOURNAL OF CHEMISTRY

ENLARGED AND IMPRVEO.

Contains a large number of Short,
Easy, Practical, Interesting and Popular
Scientific articles, that can be appreciat-
ed and enjoyed by any intelligent read-

er, eventhough he knew little or nothing
of Science.

Profusely Illustrated and Free
from Technicalities.

Newsdealers, 10 cents. $1.00 per year

DSJ" Mention this paper for a sample copy.

Largest Circulation of any
Scientific Paper In the World

PUBLISHED monthly by

BENJ. LILLARO, New York.


